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A. C. will
lleh the

and ns soon as Tete
(he Klddo will, the

Ita with a n,ce' new- - crlsp ,100 bl11'

known last night In the dress- -
nli

foom of his tough
. In

tU8Sl trim iieniitt . v j iuhi
his crown,ma the held an

after wo o.ii - t
trim was asked about a

match with. for Petey
and said; "Sure. I'm and

became wider when some one
a lot of Petey

the
"my Is the one to do the

..mess he Bays Then
was put to Gar-n- o

Pete's and he said he would
bout with both hands "but not

leaves for his home In New

ftrltms In a few days, where he will appear

ha bout, with Burns,
My 4 After this match ho will return to

likes this town and
as was

.. to say, both for and
he "will bo to talk

th

But

Herman etlll holds the
belt a and

.',Mrfi. be by Frank
wn.n would have
ttven the bout to cannot be stated

on tho but a resume of
tt round by shows the for-

mer was tho victor.
tv. fres was one of the fastest

. in little
'

fellows. From bell to belt there was
and a lot of It with

t j,. by Her- -

' rm. The first round was even, as was tho
"' mi had tho better of the other

...i. the In which Her- -

iuC held the by reason of twice
the

After the Bout wun a ieii
look, most of the was
4on by the did
W box a battle by any means.

to leadforbut he
before Petey got oft with his

The Kid with a left Jab, short
left hook to the body, left and
riltt cross, while best blows were

l left hook, right cross and his
body a tattoo

with both hands at closo

First Was
The nip and tuck In the

Jrt round, with both hard wall-

ops tho three Each
was bent on his

work before that
time: one to provo his right to
tie- title; the other to his
lost crown. And they hard.

got off with a right to the
bead, the and after nn

of broko
tore after the with a

left ewlng to tho body and when the ropea
stopped Petey, the Kid nway with
both hands to Later
In the same again forced
Herman to tho ropes where a left to the
lead made Pete cllnc!-.- . left hook-
ed to the head at the bell, but
had the round with to spare.

The third which also to
by a wide was

with a rush by the He was
Ilka an tiger and

Into close
with body blows.

When they wero by the
Kid crossed a hard left to the Jaw, and
when came again a hard
Htht, this time to tho Pete.
Several times this round
was guilty of and about half a
minute before the bell Pete was

, with a right A right hand
cut Inside made hold and after
some tho bell sent the

mx to their corners to one
rest for the fourth

l
ffi again action In the

fourth round when he a left to the
Jw. Left and right body blows drovo Her
man to. the ropes, and Pete fell Into a clinch.
A left Jab made cover- up, but the

slam gave tho
real He left
Pete's best blow and hooked his left to

Jw this tlmo
who rose on hja toes and back

ft his heels. Th TvM nnmn hnr-l- r with n
' tlfty to the Jaw, by a left Jab and
" a ngnt when again

d. this time from a right on
tM C hin. Thn nH nt tha .mrt i.lilst. ,a a

', by far, found the in a clinch.
were wary at the bell the

J"! and they for
wfere either led. Then got off
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rt wM4 hard at Her- -
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red for the head ln the latter part of this
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Jjr, with to 'em,
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J'"" "tonal for the final three
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f.I TT boxers as was hold- -
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the body. Fast with an
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'? corner was a of water at the
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d his body
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and Jack didn't put up

Wii, " uui oi ineir nrevioun niocum,.th Jatter was hit
tU- - k ? Mcond round and he, said, after

. "vm, mat he d dn't know where ne
OT the of the
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tT trip.-- by eut a nifty
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BY Kin

Thafi
wentr nniV Herman far
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a f'"ow of
Put up a ter-nn- o

tilt with
to

Bill Is
the big battle

and was put on. Kaiser" an over thering. First, the Rev. W. Pavls.a and
of the State scored n

oyer Bill the ln a
for to the United States

There was no doubt about
his speech being a It was a

When he
up with a

at an Bill, the
out of tho ring nmld

Then W. of the
Slates who has had

the thrown on him
since a for made

of his lie
Uncle Sam "on my

and Bill, "on my left."
"The battle Is on," said and he

to know which
wero to win tho by

a clean Tho answer from the
big crowd wasn't for Bill.

(loltnr-- . flltrrrd
the doors at the Club

Inst night, nnd about B000 prmonn
the bout.
$3000, and the Kid won given 6ZV,

per cent of the grois which netted
the farmer 700 more tluin I'etey

Last night's show was the final
until tho for the 1017-1- ffason thelatter part of August. To how his
for the larito at the Ilroail street
arenj thin season Harry D.
of the club, had the
printed over his name: "The tnkes
thla to thank the public for their
liberal for the last several sfasonsiNe fully realize that you have made thea succcsa, and In return we shall use eery
effort to retain your good will by
the very best boxing talent Thla
Is the last show of the aeason. and during thesummer the club la to be and many

made for your

Joe Uorrell will ho down to his best boilng
wflght 1B8 pounds when he Jack

night at the SirJoseph la anxious to slip Jack a sleep
Eddie Mullen and Hear are to be

Other bouts are Jark Ilrady vs. Charley
Devlin, Tony Itaspo vs. Voung Jack llanlon
and Joe Weston vs Johnny Kelly.

nenny of the
world and baseball umpire. Is about to break
Into the referee Muscsy Taylor haagotten the New Yorker's consent to visit

next night and referee the
iiroaawav ciuna wind-u- between Eddie OKeefe
and Al tho clown.

Larry "Iron Man of the Armv." Is
of the United States

Marine Corps, In giving boxing this
week at liroad and Arch streets. Strouer has
had many bouts slnie under the wing
of Uncle Sam In 100ft.

Some one at the ringside aald the fifth round
of the match last night was
timed at 2 minutes 11 seconds. This some one
had out a he said; In fact, he
acted as A
who also fingered a also agreed that
the round was by seconds.

Doe Kuteh gave the audience a
last night when he

that Johnny Dundee and Willie Jackson finally
nad been matcned for a return bout. Then the
buzzing of settled Into groans when
he that thev would box at fie at
Nicholas Itlnk. New York.

Mugs McOraw got the verdict In
his little session with Uyron, but the
Lord got the official decision. Yet John K.
Tener was the one to collect the purse, J500.
which McUraw must pay. also suffer a ban ot
eighteen days, before Muggsy can Eft In ahape
to slug another umpire.

Kid who usee, good In
the bout that gave tha

tho crown, Is In great
demand as a referfe. Tonight lie will be the
third man In the ring with Ted-Ki- d Lewis and
Jack liritton in ."Mew lorx.

Ortega, a Is another
boxer doing some good work ln the

In Thla fellow has been
the handily for several

months. A few dajo ago he Wily
Murray and won easily, barely missing a

,Lee Sing, a Chinese, Is boxing In good form
In bouts on the coast. He weighs
12S pounds, and Is building for himself a

of Few Chinese have ever
fared well In the ring.

Six official experts
on the pout last night ren-

dered decisions to the former two
gave the bout to and one called It a
draw.

Jack duties aa a sailor, his
the other day. will be until

after July 1. on which date he will box Charley
Welnert In New York;

Dear Sir A beta Leonard would knock
out Welsh. B says he doesn't lose
Welsh wasn't counted out. Who wins?

A wins. The result was a
and will be aa a

K. O.

Dear' Sir How many times waj Johnny
Mayo down by George Chaney at
the A. C. F. C.

Maro went to the floor tnlce, but was up each
time without taking a fount.

t.rMhp nf grabbedjoa Wslah. bout for tho
at the O.yety last

II C. of South Phllly. will play the
nine at Ita next Sunday.

teim haa been greatly atreng hened
oi Bfcker, a firstby the

of tha Argo A. A.

would Ilka tom,. tearai.
hear from an;.
W. Morse,

...j r.l..l. travel-
Nqrrli rihas y lfl and 03 own for om..-- .

Frank phone,e.tm
Dlamonu ."- -

for any

third street
like to hear from

U, VI'IH
street.

C. C. a fast iravnn team,
t.,m, Wel- -

...M.nuld like id . y." Apollo and Kay
:-j- r. n c. South TenthIV, W 4,-- .., -
wood
street. '

Bed Men would Ilk. to arrange
teams. J,

2088 Bst street,

r.i.,K would Ilk to hear from Brat-yo- g

,l,.a teams
Dun

In ,JBj
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gTE HERMAN RETAINS BANTAMWEIGHT TITLE, BUT HE LOSES ON POINTS TO KIDWILLIAMS
fAGGRESblVUbS OP WILLIAMS GIVES VERDICT NO FAULT OF HIS IF PLAYER IS SPIKED, SAYS COBB
OVER HERMAN IN SIZZLING BATTLE AT

TfrTI?D0 AfmTAU
vuwuu ruivojii run KJjJTUKJN JtJUUT 'V,

apeerless Club Attempts
Sign unamp ior zu-Rou- nd

Contest, But
Bantam King Is Not
yet Ready to Accept

LOUIS JAFFE
HERMAN, bantam champion,

Williams twenty rounds
decision Baltimore,

Peerless guarantee

titleholder $6000,
papers, present

became
"Williams following

champion retained
Williams really advantage

Herman twenty-Jn- d

Williams J7000,
Srf willing."
u7imlle

"That's money,
nickels'" "nut." continued title-lW- r

manager
Whatever goes."

reposition "Jerry"
adviser,

mb'the

"Herman

probably Frankle

rklllrhe following
vacation, Qargano

Bpeaklng himself
world's champ, ready

tutiness."

Herman Retains Title,
world's bantam-'h- t

because decision wasn't,
rendeed Referee

Whether O'Brien
Williams

Jcmnent contest,
round,

champion

ritnessed Philadelphia between
almost

continuous punching
occasional clinching, mostly

Williams
.T.ntlnir fourth.

advantage
fttKerlng Klddo.

Herman opened
thereafter leading

former champ. Herman
defenslvo

usually waited Williams
punches.

excelled
uppercut

Herman's
famous

bootblack" attack, steady
quarters.

Round Even
battlers fought

scoring
throughout minutes.

itMently finishing sched-sl- ri

eighteen minutes'
absoluto

anxious retrieve
fought

Williams
starting second, ex-

change punches Herman ground.
Williams champion

whanged
Herman's midsection.

period Williams

Herman
WUliams

plenty
round, belonged

Williams margin, opened
Baltlmorean.

unleashed fought feroc-
iously. Getting quarters Williams
pommeled Herman terrific

separated O'Brien

Herman forward
temple, stopped

during Herman
holding,

rocked
hander. upper-i- V

Herman
sparring clovemen

respective minute
frame.

Hsrman Fifrhts Back
Williams started

hooked

Herman
stinging apparently champion

fighting Inspiration. hooked

again, .staggering WII-""i- s,

settled

followed
uppercut, Williams

hander
Herman's lads'

starting
sparred several seconds

Williams
Herman

Williams hurled wallops
Baltimore

Herman directed
nothing choose between

waiting
opening.

final Round Fast
U'ir touched gloves

minutes.
Williams, rounds, ex-fu- ll

tP'M
quarters. O'Brien

apart, Herman
Wdllnmii nhanilnn'

I"?" boxing
:;ionai

chapter. However,
wuilaras landed harder,

period,
somewhat fatigued

i""IPc, .appeared sufficiently strong
rounds.

tr".ll.bone- - Herman's
slightly. Between rounds

seconds worked harder
.,,l"f contests

puddle

manager, Oargano, advised
Wttlsh. trainer, rubbed

?"'kon Loses Bratton
Nalson Bratton

winning. Nelson

Remainder contest.

denllPK Iflclnjr

Kid Wllltama and Herman
Each Claims Won Bout

WILLIAMS
'Jf"1

LiiWL!,h hamplonh
bS2.TJl?..W- - shonldn't
twrrT

ConUm! i!.tllhtfnUi h.lS,h.Mk

rn't'e'.f'V.venljRSnTer
lir.RMAS

rocket, W.7
li'v" l."oni'w'JJ ?rIr"rj'

ntmelrlitcrnimmonMilB. Mllllnma
vinAf" M'iS"n

iWf-.h-l "?"'?!'
Sin. m!,ron,d

i..JfH'
t.BivM...7.

Wllllnnit

S.,,lmmy Blute' townsman
"ri,,"J,SLlIr Ne,sn

Frankle Conway, neither show-
ing advantage.

Kaiser Slammed
Before between Williams

Herman Wllhelm
twenty-four-fo-

Thomas
Methodist Episcopal clergyman chap-Iai- n

Senate, knorkout
Tyrant stirring address,

pleading recruits
Jlarlno Corps.

knockout;
clean-cu- t, aggressive address
finished right-cros- s

Imaginary Teuton reverend
stepped tremendous
npplause.

Sergeant Samuel Katchcr,
United Marine Corps,

Rpotglare rnnanli-nniml- v

starting campaign recruits,
another thrilling speeches, In-
troduced Democracy
right." Militarism

Katcher.
wanted Ameri-
cans anxious decision

knockout.

Scraps About Scrappers

Seventy-si- x hundred
tlirongli

Wllllnmt guoranterd
Hrrmnn

receipts,
champion

reeelved.

Olympla's
reopening

appreciation
attendant-fi- t

Edwards, prfstiient
following announcement

mansgemfnt
opportunity

patronage
Oiympla

furnishing
procurable.

renovatedimprovements comfort."

encounters
nlackburn tomorrow Cambria.

poultice.
Charley

Leonard, lightweight champion

limelight.
Phila-

delphia Tuesday

Wagner,

Ftrouer.
assisting Sergeant Katcher,

exhibitions
enlisting

Wllllams-llerma- n

Herman's timekeeper. neighbor
timepiece,

shortened forty-ntn- e

Oiympla
pleasant surprise announced

approval
continued

newspaper
Hauling

McPartland. Judgmfnt
stopping Welsh-Leonar- d

American lightweight

Battling middleweight.
d

competition California.
trimming opposition

encountered

knockout.

d
repu-

tation magnitude.

Philadelphia newspaper
Williams-Herma- n

champion;
Herman,

Dillon's following
enlistment postponed

because,

technical
knockout, recorded nlne-roan- d

knocked
National recently?

Louisiana,

Smalgji? c'himplon.hlp oW.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

iSni grounds
5.'knf.m.

.in,,iitlon "Dutch".
baseman, original

ttaverford rrofesslonals..mlnrnffsalonal

aemlprofesilonal

fir.t'c''i?r Schaller,

srs&msfoir&tfxv Twenty

,r.W.nl 72S?..
SoVth" Eighteenth

Annunlcatlon

TnanA.Miiii"'lTaT
Junior.

Weccaree
HaIray. Cambria

P'nnjIp'5lInth .frmjo-

g7n!TinS. Vmpeny.
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Titleholder Is in Bad
Shape in Third Round,
But Weathers Storm
and Puts Ur Great
Battle Before Finish

Dy ROBERT W. MAXWELL

KID WILLIAMS, deposed bantam
defeated Pele Herman, the title-holde- r.

In ilx of the fastest, most strenuous
and sltillni rounds rtaged ln our city Inmanv a dav For eighteen minutes the

t1 bantams battled
like a pair of
gamecocks, and
the huge but
sweltering audi-
ence grew hotter
and more fren
zied every min-
ute of the scrap
From start to fin-
ish there was
action, and the
spectators filed
out of the build-
ing perfectly
satisfied. They
got their money's
worth.

II was theIBWs Ml closing show of
ltoiiKin MAXWUI.I the season at tho

oiympla A. Aand let it bo said that It closed In a
Diaie of glory De.'nlte the high pricesa record crowd wan present all of the sealsoccupied nnd the nlRlra crowded. For once.me advance notices of the bout ran true to
form and tho affair will be a tremendousboost for the boxing game.
WelKht Question Settled

Beforo the main bout there was a slight
ni p regarding the weights of the menntiii nome exnlalnlne w.-i- s ner.rV i ..,
,nV? ?i, K'u not Koocn' ,he nnnouncer.

rlSht ,1'"1' but although his In- -
lentlona wo good hv got his words twisted
fuslonan lnnoont cause of much con- -

.h!!L9 ;'e,KhlnK-l- n Process always Is lnter-ml-Kt- lr

v,C1r4uC il us"a"' ls rouded with
fnns rt0 not " It nnd some-times they are diihlnn , it,. ....

tl,,, Tin- - In er to clearthe situation here nre the facts:I was appointed holder of the $1000 for- -
felt and supervised the weighing. Tho
wmh W"f KCt at "s Pounds and when

stepped upon them tho beam didnot move Gnrgnno. Herman's manager,
asked that the beam be moved up anddown to make sure that It was not stuck,
and this wns done. Again It settled down,showing that Williams weighed under ItHpounds. I don't know how much he was
under. He may have weighed 117 6
pounds or less than that.

Herman was next to bo weighed and heregistered exactly US pounds. I do not see
why there should have been a discussionover tho weight. Both boys fulfilled theirngreement nnd that's all there was to It.
Carries Fight to Herman

Williams carried the hattlo to Herman,
and that helped a great deal ln giving him
the decision. He was out to win back tho
crown he lost In New Orleans last January
and kept nfter his man like a hungry tiger
stalking his prey. His vicious left hooks
and right smashes did untold damaee nnd
onco ho had the champion on the verge of
a knockout.

That was In the third round and It was
only the generalship of the champion that
carried him through. Williams was forcing
tho fighting, but Herman kept him off with
a stinging left Jab. About the middle of
the round Williams crashed a wicked left
hook against Pete's Jaw and the titleholder
nlmost was floored. Tho Kid tore nfter
him llko a wildcat, but Herman covered up
nnd managed to stnve off the finishing blow.
Pete wns In bail shape. His knees were
stiff, ho lost his springy step nnd he rocked
about llko a ship In distress until tho bell.

But ho soon recovered. At the beginning
of the fourth session Williams again con-
nected with a left hook which landed flush
on the chin, nnd It looked like the finale.
However. Peto refused to bo worried nnd
fought back harder than ever. He stopped
WIlllamR's rushes and Inflicted some dam-
age himself. Near the end of the act he
Bhot a right to the chin which staggered the
Baltlmorean. and from then on fought with
renewed confidence. He could not overcome
tho lead piled up by his opponent, how-
ever, and had to bo content with second
place.

Herman noxed Well
Herman Is no "cheeso champion." He Is

n clever little battler, and his showing last
night was far better than expected. He Is
used to bouts and finds It hard
to cet going In six rounds. Pete made
many friends, for ho boxed better than at'
any other time here, and showed that ho
soon could ndapt himself to the sprint ex-

hibitions.
In a long bout, say of fifteen or twenty

rounds, I believe Herman would win. He
knows how to box Williams, and his left
Jab Is good enough to keep the Kid at bay.
This ls no attempt to detract from Wil-

liams's victory last night. It merely Is the
opinion expressed by the writer, for Peto
was going good at tho end.

Williams was aggressive, carried the fight
to his foe and won two rounds. Three were
even and Herman was entitled to one.

Thus It can be seen that the margin was
narrow.

The bout was a clean exhibition of box-

ing. No blood was spilled, and the boys
fought fairly from start to finish. It was
an Ideal example of the manly art of e.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN IN
BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN LKAGCE
flnh W. I.. ret. W. L. Spilt,

rhleaio 33 17 .M t.13 .W ,65

?S 48 :8 S& :S2S MiSr '".'f I" '" : :::

Washington 1J 2J .SJJ 'S58Athiftlcs... AISA''ISA-0- '

"" ' .S- -

Sr';' S :SS : "'
2S 22 .832 .842 .821M ".:::
" ' :i :JJi :illrookln

WrX-rgh.----: IS 1! :Si8--
'

:
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.838
tnn

twin both. Ixse both.

Schedule for Today
AMERICAN LEAOUE

netrolt at Philadelphia clear.
rhlfMO at New York, two gameacloadr.
8t Loulsat noaton rloudy
Clireland at Waahlngton-cle- ar.

NATIONAL LEAOPE
Philadelphia at Clnelnnatl-le- ar.

Tit Cheago clear.
IrMkTrn I)iils clear.at 8t.

Sew iVrk I'lttsburgh cloudy.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

nniralo at Rochester clear.
Mnf ml Toronto flear.it Ulchmond, two games elejr.
ffit" ""at rrevldenfe. two game. cloudy.

Yesterday's Results
AS1ERICAN LEAGITE

Eleven Innings, Darkness.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rhlllle.. "y'V'-rittsburgb- . I." Other game postponed tain.

Picture n Imscmnn in the path of Ty Cobb ns he is headinj for the Imsc nnd you'll have the reason many nn
inficlder bears tho niars of the Georgian's spikes. Cobb is n fenrless bnscbaU runner, nnd frequently
there's a mixup when n dnrini; inner defense man dives to put the ball on Cobb's flyint; lejs. Cobb has often been
accused of dirty work on tho base paths. It is said that the Rieat player ndmitted he tried to spike Herzoj in-

tentionally. "I never intentionnlly spiked any one in my life," says Cobb. "If nny one is hurt it is his fault
not mine. I slide quick nnd short. That is the secret. Possibly it looks vicious to tho fnns but it isn't.

Those lone, slow slides are no good. The baseman can ride you in. The only effective way is to hook to
cither side. This may make mo appear to blame when any one is hurt but remember, tho paths belong to
the basc-runncr- ." Cobb is the preatest base-runn- the game has known. He holds the American Leaguo
reconl of stolen bases, with n mark of 00 made in 1915. True, Harry Stovey, playing with the old American
Association, stole IBB bags in 1888 nnd 13G in 1890, but the conditions then wero not the same ns today.
Also William Hamilton, ns n member of the Philadelphia Club of the National League, pilfered 115 bases

twenty-si- x years ago.

COBB CONTINUES

TO HOLD THE LEAD

Hans Wagner the Big Star
of Day Singles Four

Times Oil Anderson

BURNS LEADS NATIONAL

Tho old timers seem to be coming back.
Ty Cobb still Is boss of tho American

League hatters; George Burns, of the Giants,
regained first place. In the National ; Dodo

Paskert made three hits and linns Wagner
made four Yes. sir. be stepped up five

times and reached first on four occasions

Twice he felt as though he ought to take
second and ho promptly did so while

George Gibson was trying to peg him out.

Tlie latter did not have nn nt bat, run, hit.
out. assist or an error, which means that
Anderson, of the Giants, beat out tho

Pirates without fanning a mnn.

Kddlc Iloush could only garner ono hit
off Alex In four times nt bat and dropped

to second. Burns, top man, leads tho bats-me- n

In both major leagues In the number
of runs scored, with thirty-five- . There nre

only thirteen points difference between the

first nnd fifth batter In the Notional League.

Whtlo Ping Bodlo was beating the Tigers
Ty batted out a single and a doublo oft

Noyes. Wnlly Schang nicked Pauss for a

nalr; Hoblltzell secured two In the nfter-noo- n

nt Boston. Babe Ituth. In the morn-

ing game, beat St. Louis and had a time y

doublo. George Slsler clouted out two In

the morning and a pair In tho afternoon
and ls next to Stuffy In batting. K ng Kopf

had a big day In errors. Three altogether,
nnd they helped the Phils. Wammy. the
Cleveland club star, had three hits In the
morning and one In tho matinee Ilelnlo
Zlm had a trio. Bill Fischer came through
with three, nnd Judge, nt first for Wash- -

lni.lnn hail t ireo in wo mui huik ""
had three Inln the afternoon. Speaker

both games.
The leading live stand ns follows

AMERICAN I.EAOl'i;
All. it. II. Av.L rtATfr. Club. J'.. .- .: . r 1 Ill 29 01 ,.1M

I
U

out,.,.a I'll.:,, .... ili I S3 M ni . .3.10

Ath " ins 13 A3 ,:iMrlnnls,. ISA in R .312
Male- -. SI. I. 21 82 .300
Vcuefc. If 4' loa

NATIONAL LKAGl'K
Clnb. (1. All. K. H. At.rinyer.

. 45 ! no .313

. 41 111) M .312Itnush, nt .310. ,4 MlMl. L- -

. 40 123 111 41 .333Kmltli,
l'llls.. . SO 10(1 12 33 .330

WIDENER HORSES WIN
FEATURES AT BELMONT

Expectation Captures National Steele- -

chasc and Pickwick Hyde Park
Handicap

Joscnh K. Wldenor. Philadelphia sports- -

S tho TeatureVces at Belmont Parle

yesterday.
rmectatlon won the Grand rational

steeDlechase. and his Plcwlck romped home

in the Hyde Park Handicap at six

'"Expectation was fancied by a majority

of tho racegoers and went to the starter
the. favorite at 0 to C. Ho won. but only

by the narrow margin of a neck from
Robert Oliver.

Pickwick earned his victory In a gallop.

He defeated five high-clas- s three-ycar-ol-

over the course without doing
his best.

RIPWOOD
For waipn. days

and comfort I

(WWCnlTr,
IgARL & WILSON

flslliljl IIHIP"

AQUATIC PENTATHLON NEW SPORT
FOR THE SWIMMERS IN HONOLULU

Hawaiian Feature May Be Adopted in This Coun-
try by the A. A. U. Officials for Annual

Tank Championships
has Introduced nnHONOLULU

In water sports the nrjun-ti- c

pentathlon. It Is proving very popular
with both contestants nnd public, nnd sev-
eral prominent swimmers of this country
nro now ndvocatlng giving It a thorough
trial here, changing some of tho events If It
seems desirable, then adopting It ns an
official test and making It n
regular feature of tho annual A. A. V.
championships.

Tho pentathlon arranged by the Hawall-nn- s

Inrludes a breast-strok- e con-
test, free-styl- e sprints nt B nnd 220 yards,
a rescuo race and a short swim In full
street costume.

This program, however. Is thought by the
homo mermen to need revising In order to
provide a test.

Ifoscuc Race Valuable
All agree that tho rescue raco should re-

ceive first consideration, for It Is tho most
valuable event on tho list, hut hardly any
see why swimming In clothes should be
brought Into tho fixture, since even a be-

ginner usually knows enough to undress
when thrown unexpectedly Into tho wnter
or before going to the aid of somo ono ln
danger of drowning.

So they would nbnndon this event In
favor of a back-strok- e race, and also alter
tho distances of the various swims, particu-
larly the free stylo ones, both because seven-

ty-five yards Is not a recognized courso
and because they believe the listing of two
sprints Is unfair to tho dlstanco men nnd
against the principles of an test.

A suggested pentathlon that seems to be
favored by a number of the leading local
competitors calls for d swims at tha
breast and hack stroke, 100 and 410 yards
free style and rescue race ; another nlso
favored placing the breast and back stroke
races at the classic A. A. U. distances. !00
and ICO yards, respectively, and gives the
same other three events

Many claim that tho Increased distances

nt styles of natation not universally In-
dulged In. might discourage quite a few
possible candidates, and so militate against
the success of the contest. However, these
points can bo bpst settled by experiments,
nnd promoters of wnter sports will bo ren-
dering n service In holding the pentathlon
under differing conditions.

Duke Hack in Swim
It may Interest nquatlo fans to learn

that tho lntrst pentathlon In Honolulu
camo n.i a feature by the nppearance of the
famous Hawaiian sprinter. Dukn Knnana-innkt- i.

who nmdo It tho occasion of IiIh
In the racing game, after several

months of Inactivity, which gavo color to
tho report that he had lost his great speed
anil retired.

Kananamoku set all doubts nt rest by
winning tho lest easily from a
representative field and beating ln tho fur-
long swim such speedy rivals ns George
funha. world's recordist nt the dlstanco un-
til last February. John KelJII, Clarence
Lane, Harold Kruegcr and others.

Awards are mado In tho nnuatlc pen-
tathlon nn u point base, llko In the land
event, nnd Knnnnamnku scored a total of
3721 points, leading his nearest opponent,
flarcnco Lane, by n big margin.

HANOVER HIGH BASEBALL
TEAM SHOWS CLEAN SLATE

HANOVElt, Pa, Juno 14 The gradua-
tion cxcrclseft of the Hanover High School,
which tak plnco tnnlRht. will conclude the
most nuccesflfiU baseball feasor, a tam

tho whool lias evpr experienced.
Tho club camo through without a defeat

taking all ten gamers played, tho credlUfor
which Is largely due to the excellent work
of tho battery, Pick Wise, pitcher, and
Harry Thomas, catcher. Tho team was
coached by Prof. Tahradgo Nichols, of the
faculty, and loses but threo men through
graduation, Hedcay, Thomas and Myers.

How long has it been since you
your tubes?, Look over

and any which you
are not sure will stand the strain.

The Fisk
ol N. Y.

General Off Iceal Falls, Man,

No. Broad & Vine Streets
in Newark. Reading,

and

A
- w :

York Manager Says Of-- YJ
nciai juoes inot; uooa wi

From a Bad One

TO MAKE

riTTSBUnOH, June 14,

Manager McOraw received today notifies
tlon of the severe penalty Inflicted on him
by President Tener for his fight with
I'mplre Byron. McOraw, when seen at the j

Hotel Pcheneley this morning, was terribly
Incensed at Tener. He said:

"President Tener has made a moat un-
fair nnd unjust decision. He has discrimi-
nated against me personally and against
the New York club. I shall protest this
decision and find out If I am to be made a
mark of without Justification, when Byron
was more to blame than I wns. I want
to be treated fairly. I am willing to take,
my medicine If I am In the wrong, but In
this case I was riot the aggressor Tenpr
sticks to his umpires whether they are right
or wrong, nnd he doesn't know a good
umpire from a poor one. Why doesn't h
travel nround nnd see his umpires perform?
He would be made aware nulck enough
then what a rotten staff he has, the worst
In spots the National League ever had.

with Byron's lack of common
and good sense, will now be

so with players there will be
no living with them. I have had no serious
trouble with umpires who know their busi-
ness' President Tener has made a big
mistake. He has taken snap Judgment
on the d evidence of Byron alone.
He has not heard my side of the case at
all. I shall make a fight for my rights.
I have been grossly misused nnd mis under
stood."

President will be" here today,
and It Is expected he will make a stronf
protest over, the decision.

Singles and

of the Old
Vo iconder thnt the 6uh Uaova srvy

Una lo$t hin pfp this irar, .

So wondtr that the world look blue- - v

The future dork and dreary,

John Henry Wagner a txiefe again
Performing for the mob,

Ajid good old Vaddu JAvinotto
la holding down a job,

"Tub" Spencer ia a come-oot- too.
Cm tot ft i atill a star;

Ed Vicotte and the reat of em
Are playing up to par.

They atill moke brilliant atopa and tnrowt
H'Mle countless thousands chrer

And that ia why the bush league guy
Itas tost his pry this year.

In the tlmellcht todar Kopf. Kotuh and
Shtvtn. Their retpectlve errors, all in ons

th elihth, enabled the Moran men to
ccn re twice, thus urabblnc the came with the
lied 3 out nt the Are. Kcan a yountater, )
aplte hla defeat, outhurled Alex, clvlnc only alt
safetlea. j;irht were garnered over the National
League's best boxman.

It wiia Alexander's eleventh victory of the
aeaaon and a continuation oC a lory on the wtern trl: p. The Ureal hasn't been Deal en alnce
the Philia took tne road west. He haa loat only
three gamea thus far,

Aa the ("Hants a Ian won. the Tterls ml cues
were all the more conspicuous. The Phils atill
aro leaning oy nan a same margin,

Hal Chaae smothered Alexander's dellve: LTr'oJa total of three hlta, a double and a
einttice. uoaa nnwcvrr, maae It All
even Decause ne amo maus iour oases on a
total ot three blnglea.

Other playera who nicked pitching for a trio
of blnglea were E. Collins, Jackaon. Felsch, Ills
berg. 1'ecklnpaugh, Zimmerman, Judge and
Wambsganaa.

nnrffM DauRfl chucked away hla own ball
game to the A'e., With the count 2 and 2 In
inn nevemn, Uuai iuua nun jw'r "
Witt's Intlfld blnsle and Lawry scored. While
tne A's added anolhtr In tha flitith. tne se
sfsston score really was the winning one.

Plncr rtodlf. playing first for the first time a
a Mackman, fieldfd 1.000, acCfBtlnB nlna
rhancra. Ha battfd only .(100. that's all. set-ti-

two hits, one a double, out ot tour times
at bat.

T. It Cobb plsyfd aa poorly a ever. II waa
able to connfet only at a mare e7 clip.

Also In the llmellsht Jajwn Mcflraw. JawsT
was finrd 1500 on tha thirteenth nt the month,
which may be a jinx.

Tha Olants beat the Plratf. but at Uiatrrer
outhlt 13 to 11. llenus Wasner only ottour
hits In five trips to the platter.

lube Ilnth pitched the beei same ot the day,,
shuttlnr out the Drowns. 2 to O. with three
hits, batsnport and Hamilton cava up only
three hlta to tha lied Box.

Tha Yanks brat the Whits Box In tan Innlniav
The two tfsms mada a total ot thlrty-thr- a hlta.
aood for forty-on-e haaee. and there were twenty
six playtrs tn the contest.

Tha White Sox starred In thewasted httrola.
They mada eljrnleen aattlea oft Nick Cullop b
fore ha was taken out In the ninth from whlcJ
thry wfre able to put over but firs nuts.
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is the time to see that your tube
equipment is right and ready to meet the

conditions of summer driving. You can t afford

to chance ruining perfectly good casings with

worn tubes. Replace the old tubes now
before Fisk Week goes by.

ex-

amined ihem

carefully replace

fcSf&P8

This is

New Tubes NOW will gwe.yoa
tire satisfaction and lower upkeep

costs for the balance of the season. This
is the lime to buy.

Rubber Company
Chlcopee

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

NoarbyBrancSaa Baltimore, AUfntouvn
HartUbart

Fisk Tube

New
is.now

Umpire

STRONG PROTEST

"fniplres,
Intelligence

overbearing

Hempstead

Bungles

Charge Brigade

UBES

Safeguard casings
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